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April 24,2M
New York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct
38-40StateStreet
Albany,New York 12207
ATT: Albert Launence,Clerk
RE:

CJA's March 3,2000 JudicialMisconductComplaintagainstActing
SupremeCourtJusticeWilliam A. WetzelandAdminisfative Judge
StephenG. Crane for their official misconduct in Elena Ruth
Sassower,Coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,
Inc., actingprc bonoptblico v. Commissionon Judicial Con&tct of
theStateof New lort (NY Co. #99-108551)

Dear Mr. Lawrence:
Referenceis madeto your two-sentenceApril 6,2OOOletterl.
Once agun2,youaddressme individuallyandnot in my capacityas coordinatorof
the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA), which is the capacityin which
I filed the March3,2}Wjudicial misconductcomplaintwith the Commissionand
the prior February7,2OOO
notice3.
t

Fu the benefit of the indicatedrecipientsof this letter,your April 6, 2000 letter is
Exhibit"C-3" to CJA'sApril 18,2000letterto ChiefJudgeJudithKaye.
'2

Sbeprn thre-senterrce
December23,19818
dismissalletterto np andmy December29,
1998responsethereto,annexedasExhibits"F-3" and"F-4" to the Verified Petitionrn Elena
RuthSassower
v. Commission.
3

For thebenefitof theindicatodrecipientsof this letter,CJA's March3, 2000complaint
is Exhibit"C-1" to CJA'sApril 18,2000letterto ChiefJudgeKaye. CJA's February7, ZO00
noticeis part of Exhibit "A" to its February23,2000letterto GovernorPataki.
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You purportthatthe Commissionhasreviewedeachofthese'letters of complainf
and hasaskedyou to adviseme that it has"dismissedthe complaint".However,you
provide no information to substantiatesuch bald claim. This would include
informationasto:
(l) the dateon which the Commissionpurportedto reviewanddismissCJA's
March 3, 2000judicial misconductcomplaintandFebruary7,2Cfl0notice;
(2) the numberof Commissioners
presentandvoting;
(3) the narnesof the Commissionerspresentand voting;
(4) the basisfor the purporteddismissal;and
(5) the legal authorityfor the purporteddismissal.
Indeed,your April 6, 2000letter,which givesno reasonfor the purporteddismissal,
makesno claim that the Commissioneverdeterminedthat CJA's March 3, 2000
complaint"on its face lacksmerit". This, notwithstandingthe complarntitself
pointedout (at p. 2) that absentsuchdetermination,JudiciaryLaw g44.1imposes
upon the Commissiona "mandatoryinvestigativeduf".
As particularizedin the enclosedcopy of the Third Claim for Relief from the
Verified Petitionrn ElenaRuthSassowerv. Commission(atpp. 19-21),nothins in
Judiciary Law $45, as written, restrictsthe Commissionfrom providing a
complainantwith basicinformationsubstantiating
the legalityand proprietyof its
purported dismissal of his complaint, becauseit expresslyexcepts disclosure
pursuant to Judiciary Law $44. Moreover, as applied, you yourself have
demonstratedthat JudiciaryLaw $45 posesno restriction.
Reflectingthis areyour signeddismissallettersto complainants,which routinely
identify the basisfor the Commission'sdismissalsof their judicial misconduct
complaints.Your usualboiler-plateis that "the Commissionconcluded"that there
was either"no indication"or "insufficientindicationof judicial misconductto
warrantan investigation".Thus,your September14, lggg letter to Clay Tiffanya
'

Thatletteris Exhibit "G" to ElenaSassower's
Decenrber
2,lggg applicatianfa Justice
Wetzel'srecusalnElena Ruthfussowerv.Commission.ll,dr.
Tiffany'scomplaintis Exhibit"F'
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notified him ofthe dismissalofhis May2l,l99 complaintagainstJusticeWetzel
due to "insuflicient indicationofjudicial misconductto warrantan investigation".
Your September17, 1999letterto CamouBeyi notifiedhim of the dismissalof his
May 27, 1999 complaintagainstJusticeWetzel due to "no indicationof judicial
misconductto warrantaninvestigation'f. As to your September28, lgD letterto Mr.
Bey', notifyinghim of the dismissalof his June25, 1999complaintagainstJustice
Wetzeldueto "no indicationofjudicial misconductto warrantan investigation",you
addedthat:
'the commissionis not a
court of law and does not have appellate
authorityto reviewthe meritsof matterswithin a judge's discretiorl
suchasthe rulingsanddecisionin a particularcase"8.
This additionis an often recurrentelementofyotr boiler-plate,oncwtrich not only
disregardsfacially-meritorious allegations of misconduct in the summarilydismissed complaints,but the very principles of disciplinary review that
CommissionAdminisfiatorandCounselGeraldStern,himself,long agoarticulated
in his Law Review Article, "ls Judicial Discipline in New York Statea Threat to
Judicial Independence?"
(pacet aulBeview, vol. 7, No. 2, winter lg}7, pp.29l388) underthe heading,"DiscipliningJudgesforon-BenchConduct:Can 'Legal
Error' ConstituteMisconduct?"(pp. 303-344).

thereto.
t

That letteris Exhibit "J-T'tD CJA's February23,2m htter to Crovernor
Pataki. Mr.
Bcy's May 27,1999complaintis Exhibit"J-1" thereto.

"
SeealsoyourJanuary4,Iggg dismissalletterto MichaelMan0ell,annexedasExhibit
"8" to his AmendedPetition
nMichael Mantell v. Commission
(NY Co. #99-108655).Mr.
Mantell'sSeptember
28, 1998complaintis Exhibit"A" thereto.SeealsoyourNovember28,
1989dismissalletterto Doris Sassower,
annexedas Exhibit"L-1" to the VerifiedPetitionin
Doris L. Sassower
v. Commission
(NY Co.#95-l09l4l). Ms. Sassower's
October6, 1989
"C'o
complaintis Exhibit
thereto.
?

Thatletteris Exhibit"J-8" to CJA'sFebruary23,zM}letter to GovernorPataki.Mr.
Bey'sJune25,2000complaintandsubsequent
July23,2000complaintareExhibits"J-3" and
"J-5" thereto.
t

&e alsoyour Apil22, 1992disnissalletrerto DorisSassower,
annexedasExhibit "L
3" to tlrcVerifiedPetitionnDoris L. Sassower
v. CommissionI\[s.Sassower's
January
2,lgg2
complaintis Exhibit "E" thereto.
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As reflected by Exhibit "G" to the Verified Petition in Elena Ruth kssower v.
Commission,over twelve yearsago,you apprisedAlfred Kuhnle of the dismissal
of his judicial misconductcomplaintwith near-identicallanguageto that of your
Septerrber28, 1987lefier to Mr. Bey. Mr. Kuhnle testifiedasto the contentof your
July 24,1987 dismissalletterto him at the September22,1987hearingof theNew
York StateAssemblyJudiciaryCommittee. He alsotestified as to his August 3,
1987unitten requestfor further informationaboutthe dismissalof his complaint
andyour August27,1987 response,which furnishedhim with the dateand place
of the meeting at which his complaint was dismissedand the names of the
Commissioners
who did not participatein the dismissal.Obviously,in supplying
Mr. Kuhnlewith suchnames,you were alsoprovidinghim with the informationhe
had requestedasto the numberand namesof the Commissioners
who participated
in the dismissal.
Conscquently,there shouldbe no bar in your providing CJA with the aforesaid
enumeratedinformation relative the Commission'spurported dismissal of its
facially'meritorious March 3, 2000judicial misconductcomplaintand February7,
2000 notification. CJA herebyrequestsyour responsesto those informational
requests,aswell as confrrmationthatthe purporteddismissal,withoutreasons,w6s
alsowithoul investigation.Pleasealsoclarifywhetherthe Commission'spurported
dismissaland disregardfor its manifestconflict of interesttherein,as detailedat
pages34 of the complaint was duringthe chairmanshipof HenryT. Bergeror his
successor
JudgeEugeneW. Salisbury.
Finally, pleasespecify any and all proceduresfor review of the Commission's
purported dismissal of CJA's March 3, 2000 facially-meritoions judicial
misconductcomplaintandFebruary7,2000 notice- asto which the Commission
hasflagrantlyviolatedits mandatoryinvestigativeduty underJudiciaryLaw $44.1,
in additionto fundamentalconflict of interestrules.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€G.q

€.-e=sass

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
cc:

GovernorGeorgePataki
Chief JudgeJudith Kaye
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New York StateAttorney GeneralEliot Spitzer
GeraldStern,Administator and Counsel,
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
Robert M. Morgenthau,District Attorney, New york County
Mary Jo White, U.S. Attorney,SouthernDistrict ofNew york
New York StateEthicsCommission
LorettaE. Lynch, U.S. Attorney,EasternDistrict of New york
Sherrill R. Spatz,SpecialInspectorGeneralfor FiduciaryAppointments
Associationof the Bar of the City of New York
Media
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out theirintendedpurposes
of effectuating
andensuring
a qualityjudiciary
A S A N D F OR A TIIIRD CLAIM FORRELIEF
Petitioner
repeats,
reiterates,
andrealleges
paragraphs
FIRSTtluoughFIFTyEIGHTH,with thesameforceandeffectasif morefully setforth herein
FIF'I'Y-NINTH:As appliedby Respondent,
the confidentiality
provisionof
JudiciaryLaw $45is, andaspartof a long-standing
patternandpracticehasbeen,usedto
conceal
itsmisfeasance
andcorruptionin dismissing,
withoutinvestigation,
judicial
legitimate
misconduct
complaints
thatarefaciallymeritorious
andto insulate
itselffrornaccountability
for its oflicialmisconduct.
SIXTY:

Respondent's
position,
asasserted
to Petitioner
andothers,is

thatJudiciary
Law $45precludes
itsdisclosure
of anyinfomration
substantiating
the legitimacy,
or even actuality,of its purporteddismissalof a judicialmisconductcomplaint,without
investigation.
Thisincludesthemostbasicinformation,
suchasidenti$ingthe legalauthority
for its summarydismissals,
andwhether,why,andby whomsuchpurporteddismissats
were
made.
SIXTY-FIRST:

As v,t'iltert,JudiciaryLaw $45 does not prevent

Respondent's
disclosure
of inlornration
to a conrplainant
substantiating
the legalityand
propriety
-- because
of its dismissal
of hisconrplaint.
it expressly
excepts
disclosure
pursuant
to JudiciaryLaw 944.
SIXTY-SECOND: As written,Judiciary
Law $44requiresthatRespondent
"shall"noti$
a complainant
whoseconrplaint
hasbeendismissed,
with no limitationasto its
formor content.

l9

SIXTY-THIRD:

WhereRespondent
purportsto dismissa complaint,

withoutinvestigation,
thefactmostrelevantis whetherit first determined
the comptaint..on
its facelacksmerit"-- theonlygroundfor it to predicate
dismissal,
without investigation,
under
Judiciary
Law 944.1.

I

SIXTY-FOURTH: Respondent
cannotconstitutionallyand
legallydispose
ofajudicialmisconduct
complaintunlessit is dulyconstituted,
with Commissioners
untainted
by biasandunconflicted
by self-interest.
SIXTY-FIFTH:

Withholding from

complainants information

substantiating
the lawfulness
and proprietyof Respondent's
purporteddismissals
of their
complaints,
withoutinvestigation,
andwhetherRespondent
is duly-constituted
andfteefrom
biasandself-interest,
deprivescomptainants
of information
vitatto determining
thebasisfor
review-- beit administrative
or judicial.
SIXTY-SIXTH:

As to any reviewrightscomplainants
might haveof

Respondent's
purported
dismissals
of theircomplaints,
Respondent
takesthepositionthat such
informationis alsoconfidential
-- evenupona complainant's
specificwrittenrequest.
SIXTY-SEVENTH: Upon informationand beliefl,Respondenthas an
invidious,
discriminatory,
andselective
standard
for itsapptication
of JudiciaryLaw $45,based,
interalia, on who thecomplainant
is andwho thecomplained-ofjudge
is. For example,
at a
publichearingaboutRespondent
beforetheNew York StateAssembty
JudiciaryCommittee
on September22, 1987, a complainant
testifiedthatin response
to hiswritteninquiryfor
detailsconcerning
Respondent's
dismissal
of hisjudicialmisconduct
complaintagainstan
upstatetown justice,Respondent
providedhim with the dateof its meetingat whichthe
20

complaintwasconsidered,
theplaceof the meeting,andthe identi$ of threecommissioners
"II':9/22/87
whodidnotparticipate
transcript,
@xhibit
pp. 368-372).Thiscontrastssharply
with Respondent's
refusalto providePetitionerwith similarly-requested
information
SIX'IY-EIGIITH:

Denying complainants
accessto the substantiating

particularsof Respondent's
dismissals,
withoutinvestigation,
of their complaints
servesno
legitimatepublicinterestandis contrarythereto.
SIXTY-NINTH:

Withholding from

complainants information

zubstantiating
thelawfulness
andproprietyof Respondent's
dismissals,
withoutinvestigations,
oftheircomplaints
makesa mockeryof thejudicialcomptaint
processandfosterscynicismand
contemptof Respondent
amongtheveryconstituency
Respondent
wascreatedto serve.
SEVENTY: Were JudiciaryLaw g45 to be interpretedas prectuding
disclosureto complainants
of informationsubstantiating
the legalityand proprietyof
Respondent'sdisnlissalsof their complaints,the statutewould, for
that reason,be
unconstitutional
a.swrilten-- asit is unconstitutional
for otherreasons
aswell.

Petitionerrepeats,reiterates,and reallegesparagraphsFIRST through
SEVENTY,with the sameforcbandefrectasif morefully setforth herein.
SEVENTY-FIRST: As written, JudiciaryLaw gg43.l and 4r.6
are
constitutionally
unauthorized,
therebeingno provisionin theNew york StateConstitution
for
formation
o[ anddispositions
ofjudicialmisconduct
complaints
by, panels,ratherthanthe full
eleven-member
Commission.
SEVENTY-SECOND: Aswritten,Judiciary
Law g43.1is unlawfulin that:
2l

